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ABSTRACT 
EFFECTS OF MOISTURE ON TORSION AND 
FLEXURE PROPERTIES OF GRAPHITE-EPOXY COMPOSITES 
H. T. Sumsion and M. J . Adamson 
Ames Research Center , NASA 
Moffett Field, California 94035 
The effects of moisture and temperature on unidirectional and multi-ply 
laminates of T300/934 and AS/350l graphite-epoxy systems were investigated. 
Propertie s s tudied were static flexure strength, and flexure and torsion . 
f atigue strengths at room temperature and at 74° C. Specimens with increased 
moisture content showed a reduced static flexure strength; wat r as the test 
env ironment had only a negligible influence . In flexure fatigue and torsion 
fatigue, the water environment caused somewhat reduced fatigue strengths at 
room temperature and significantly greater degradation in 74° C water . The 
failure mode in all cases was inter laminar delamination. 
INTRODUCTION 
Graphite-epoxy composites are receiving ever increasing attention for 
aerospace vehicle and automotive applications . This increasing interest has 
brought heightened concern regarding possible critical effects of environment, 
particularly that of moisture combined with high temperatures, which could 
significantly degrade t he attractive mechanical properties of these materials . 
If the materials are to achieve their high potential for such applications, it 
must be demonstrated that the mechanical properties of the materials are 
reasonably predictable and that the prope rties a re maintained over long periods 
under expected cond itions of use. The influence of moisture a nd temperature 
on static mechanical properties of epoxy-matrix composites has been the s ub jec t 
of several i nves tigations over the past few yea rs. Result s of these s tudie s -
s umma rized by Ramani and Nelson (1 )1 - have established that matrix-controlled 
prope rties, i ncluding flexure , a re degraded by absorbed moisture, primaril y as 
the re sul t of piasticization of the resin matrix. In contrast , i nforma tion on 
the effect of enviro nment on fatigue properties is limited . Our previous 
r epo r ted work has shown that graphite-epoxy composites are s usceptible to 
increasing f lexure a nd t or sion fa tigue damage in a wat e r environme nt r ela tive 
to a n ambient a ir e nvironment (2,3) . 
The objec tive of this investigation was to determine the effects of tem-
perature and of mois ture (both i n the e nvi ronment and i n the laminate) on 
sta t ic and cyc l ic flexure and t or sion properties of r ep resentative wide ly used 
graphite - epoxy composi tes. Flexure strengt h and torsion and f l exure fa tigue 
prope r ties were s tudied using T300/934 and AS/3501 graphite- e poxy composite 
systems of two f iber or ienta tions - (0°) 16 and (Oo / ±45 % 0) 4 ' The effec t s of 
temperature and of mois ture on the laminates we re evaluat ed by compa r i ng base-
line ambient mechanical properties wi th corr espondinR properties of specimens 
t es ted at two temperatures and two initial moi s ture condit ions i n air and i n 
wate r e nv i r onments . 
EXPE RIM ENTAL PROCEDURES 
The two composite materials used i n this investigation we re Union Ca rbide 
T300 fiber in Fibe rite 934 r esin containing 61 ±2% fiber volume , and He r cules 
INumbers i n parentheses designate refe rences listed a t the e nd of the paper . 
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AS fiber in 3501 resin containing 63 ±2% fiber volume. Fiber orientations 
studied were unidirectional, (0°)16' and multi-ply, (00/ ±45 % 0) 4 ' Prepreg 
properties fo r T300/934, as given by the producer, were: UTS = 2.68 GPa, mod-
ulus = 228.3 GPa , and density = 1.603 g/cc. For AS/350l, the properties were: 
UTS = 3.15 GPa, modulus = 222 . 1 GPa , and density = 1.803 g/cc . Void content 
was negligible «0.57. ) for both materials . The composite laminates were pre-
pared by Lockheed ~lissiles and Space Co., Sunnyvale, Calif., in sheets that 
were 2 mm thick (nominal). A diamond saw was used to cut the sheets into 
s pecimens 100-mm long and 12 .S-mm wide (both bend and torsion specimens) . 
The sra r l c bend tests and the flexural fatigue tests were run using an 
electrohydraulic, servo-controlled test sytsem having a linear actuator. A 
fou r-point test fixture, which kept the specimen in a fixed position by clamp-
ing the ends to the span supports of the fixtur e, was used. Clamped specimen 
ends were required for the fully reverse bending fatigue tests and were used 
on all tes ts so that data from both s tatic and fatigue tests could be more 
reasonably compared. An analysis by Johnson (4) has shown that bend tes ts of 
end- constrained specimens give higher values than unconstrained specimens for 
transversely isotropic ma terials. This is consistent with the observations of 
the present s tudy in which flexure strength values for clamped specimens were 
about 10% greater than those for unclamped specimens. 
Fatigue tes ts were performed in fully reverse bending with the ratio of 
minimum-to-maximum stress (R) equal to -1 . F.tigue tests were conducted at a 
frequ ency of 20 Hz , the alternating load being kept constant. Fatigue damage 
accumulation was determined by an increase in specimen deflection . Load and 
deflec tion were both reco rded periodically on a high-speed, strip-chart 
recorde r, or recorded with an elect onic data acquisition system by which 
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the l oad-deflect ion or flexural compliance relationship could be continuously 
m~nitored, stored, and plotted . Deflection limit detectors were set to termi-
nate the t es t at fracture, or when the spec imen deflection exceeded the 
initial value by any preselected amount . A 20% increase in deflection was 
the criterion for failure and the end point of most tests. 
Torsion tests were run under conditions of controlled de flec tion (angle 
of twist) using an electrohydraulic, servo-controlled test system having a 
r ota ry actuator. A torsional force was applied at one end of the specimen, 
and the torque was meas ured by the output of a strain-gaged torque ce ll a t the 
other e nd of the specimen. The output of both the torque cell and the poten-
tiomete r measuring the angle of twist was fed to an X-Y recorde r . Th e gauge 
length between the grips was 53.1 mm fo r all tests. The shear modulus was 
determined from the angle of twist and resulting torque using the equations 
for a llnearly elastic, orthotropic, r ec tangular parallel piped (5,6). 
Torsional fatigue tes ts we re conducted at a frequency of about 1 Hz at 
constant angle of twist . The cyclic deflection was set at the beginning of 
the test ( :!: angle e determined by the initial stress ' 0)' and was maintained 
constant thereafter. The initially applied torque stress was about 40% of the 
sta tic failu re strength of the laminate. The fatigue tests were run until the 
torque had dec reased to the predetermined 1 vel of 80% of the initial torque. 
Specimens we re tested at two moist ure cont ents: as-received and after 
immersion ir, room temperature (23° C) water fo r at l east 180 days ("presoaked " ). 
This minimum presoaking time was determined by the moisture absorption c urves 
for T300/934 (0°) 16 in 23° C and 74° C water (Fig. 1) which show maximum water 
absorption (saturation) at both temperatures at approximately 160 days. Also, 
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dnta r epor r l'd hy McKal\ue, Reynolds, and IInlklas (7) show mnxlmum absorptlon 
of water by similar laminates after approximately 180 days in an environment 
of 98% relative humidity (RH) , Moisture content of specimens was determined 
by desorbing the moisture in a vacuum desiccator at 100° C until a constant 
weight was obtained, The moisture contents of the as-received composite sheets 
were 0.6 r. for both the T300/934 and the AS/3501 systems in both laminate con-
figurations. Immersion in room temperature water for 180 da ys increased the 
moisture content to 1.4% for both laminates of both systems. Figure 2 shows 
the t ypical vacuum desorption curve for as-received and pre-soaked 
(0° /±45° / 0°)4 T300/934 specimens. The initial rate at which wate r was 
absorbed by the multi-ply layups was greater than for the uniaxial l ayups; 
however, this had no dis cernible effect on the total amount of wa ter absorbed. 
Both flexure and torsion fatigue tests were performed in the fol lowing 
environments: room-temperature air (23 0 C at 40-50% RH), room-tempe rature 
wate r, 74° C air, and 74° C water. (The test temperature of 74° C was chosen 
because it is considered t o be the maximum temperature attained by struc-
tural component s of commercial aircraft.) A Statham temperature-controlled oven 
was used t o provide necessa ry temperatures. Water was contained in a vessel 
surrounding the immersed s pecimen. As previously s tat ed, it was es tablished 
that the equilibrium moisture absorption limit at 74° C was essentially iden-
tical to that of 23° C. Therefore, moisture precondit ioned specimens at 23° C 
would not be expected to gain additional water while immerseu for testing 
at 74° C. 
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RE ULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Sta tic Flexure Tests 
The effec t of moisture on the flexure st rength of T300/934 and AS/3S0l 
graphite/epoxy laminates having fiber orientations of (0·)1 6 and (0·/ ±4S·/0·)4 
are shown i n Table 1. As shown in the table, presoaked specimens (1.4% mois -
ture) exhibit lower flexure strengths than the as-received specimens 
(0 . 6% moisture) in all three of the environments inves~igated. Specifically, 
for T300/934 the fle xure st r ength of the (0·) 16 laminate was reduced about 
12% as a result of the pre-soak treatment and the (0·/ =45·/0·) 4 was reduced 
about 7%; similar effects fo r AS/3501 are shown . There appeared t o be little 
or no i nfluence of the test env i r onmen t when the tests were conducted at room 
temperature; the as-received s pecimens and the p r esoaked specimens exhibited 
similar flexu r e st r engths in both room-temperature air a nd room-temperature 
water . Flexure s trength of T300/934 in 74· C water was reduced approximately 
18%, howeve r, for the (0·)1 6 laminate and 9% for the (0·/±4S·/0·)4 laminate 
compa red with room temperature s trength for both the as-recei ved and presoaked 
specimens, with similar effects noted for AS/3501. Augl and Berger (8) showed 
that all composites tested i n their investigation (uniaxial) lost lexure 
strength afte r moisture exposure , but no significant changes in strength 
values were observed after thermal cyc ling be tween room tempLrature and ISO· C. 
Browning (9) showed that flexure st r ength of composite test specimens decreased 
with i ncreased moisture content on the basis of equivalent water weight gains , 
whether from water-boil exposure or exposure to a high-humidity e nvironment. 
Additionally , he reported that mechanical properties of the composites tested 
were essentially unaffected by temperatures to 120· C. From the above , it 
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appears that the increased degradation effect of water at 74° C compared to 
23° C is the result not of increased moisture content but of increased temper-
ature, concomitant greater plasticizing of the epoxy matrix at the higher tem-
perature, and closer approach to the glass transition temperature of the 
laminate. 
Flexure Fa tigue Tests 
The results of flexure fatigue tests conducted on T300/934 graphite-epoxy 
laminatPs in fully reverse bending (R = -1) are summarized in Figs. 3 and 4 
for the (0°)1 6 laminate and the (00/ ±45 % 0)4 laminate, respectively. All 
specimens were ill the as-received condition. As can be seen from these fig-
ures, the fatigue strengths of both laminates were significantly lower when 
they were tested in water at room temperature than they were when the lami-
nates were tested in air. This, of course, differs from what was observed in 
the static flexure tests in which room-temperature water was found to have 
little influence on the flexure strength (Table 1). Additionally, 74° C water 
was found to further reduce the fatigue strength of both laminates (Figs. 3 
and 4). One series of tests was conducted on pre-soaked specimens of the 
(0°)1 6 laminate tested in room-temperature water. The results of those tests 
are summarized in Fig. 5 and are compared to the results on as-received speci-
mens tested in the same environment. As can be seen from Fig. 5, presoaking 
had little or no influence on the moisture-induced degradaticn of fatigue 
strength. Again, this differs from what was observed in the static flexure 
t es ts in which presoaking was found to significantly reduce the flexure strength 
compared with as-received specimens (Table 1) . These results are in agreement 
with our previously reported work which showed greater degradation in fatigue 
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~, o~~'lles tnan 1n static properties as a result of exposure to a moisture 
environmen L. Resu ts of axial fa tigue testing of GE composites by Lundemo and 
Tho r (10) sho'" similarly increased degradation if specimens are preloaded prior 
to exposu l.'e . 
A comparison of the flexure fatigue results and the static flexure results 
suggests that moisture absorption is enhanced during cyclic loading. Suffi-
c ient moi s ture is absorbed during the flexure fatigue test of an as-received 
specimen (0.6% initial moisture content) to cause degradation in fatigue 
strength eql i vaient to a fully saturated specimen at room temperature (1. 4% 
moisture ) . A,;"j n, the additional degradation observed in 74° C water is 
attribu~ed r.e co increased moisture content in the specimen but to increased 
plastict,.c t { r ,f the matrix r esulting from this higher test temperatUle, and 
the close dpp r aacll to the glass transition temperature o f the laminate . 
Torsional Fil t] gue Tes ts 
Fo r a . :otn~drison of the observed influences of moisture on the flexure 
fatigu e "ro ''' '6 t h of the T300 /934 and AS/3501 graphite-epoxy sys tems, torsional 
fatigue t s t s were conducted on similar unidirectional and angle-ply laminates 
of the AS /3',(J l ~raphite-epoxy system. Here, the tests were run at a constant 
angle of cycl J. c d flection, and failu re was taken as the number of cycles at 
which the to rsional shear load had decreased to 80% of its init i a l va lue. The 
results of tbe f ully reverse (R R -1) torsion fatigue test s are summarized i n 
Figs. 6 and 7 fo r the (0°) 16 and (00/ ! 45 % 0)4 laminates , respectively. In 
these t ests, the environments were room-temperature ai r and wat er and 74 ° C water 
as well as 74 ° C air using only as-received specimens (0.6% moisture). Tests 
were also conducted on presoaked specimens but the results are not s hown in 
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tnese tlgures Decause presoaked specimens were found to behave similarly to 
the as-received specimens - comparable to the results from the flexure fatigue 
tests. As can be seen from these fi~ures, the environmental influences on 
torsional fa tigue strengths were, in general, similar to but somewhat greater 
than those observed for the flexure fatigue on the T300/934 system (Figs. 3 
and 4). The torsion fatigue strengths of specimens tested ia 74° C air were 
lower than those tested in room-temperature air . Torsion fatigue strengths of 
laminat es t es t ed in 74° C water were lower than those tested in room-temperature 
water or 74° C air. These results support the explanation previously given 
that at the higher temperature increased plasticization of the matrix and 
closer approach to the glass transition tempe rature cause greater degradation 
of the laminate fatigue strength. 
Mode of Failure 
Both flexure and torsion fatigue specimens werp analyzed to establish the 
primary mode of cracking. Interlaminar delamination was found to be the pri-
mary mode of fa i lure for both types of tests in both unidirectional and angle-
ply laminates of both the T300/934 and AS/3501 graphite-epoxy systems . Because 
failure was defined as a degradation of strength or load-carrying ability of 
the specimens and not complete separation, transverse cracks were not observed. 
The surface appea rance of the specimens, typical of all specimens, is shown in 
Fig . 8, which is a scanning electron micrograph showing numerous delaminations. 
A few specim ns were cross sectioned in orde r to establish the form of 
cracking in the interior of the specimens. Figur 9 is a scanning electron 
micrograph of a cross s ct ion of an AS/3501 , 'n i directional, torsion fatigue 
specimen which had been tested in a 74° C water environment under an initial 
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torque equa l to 60% of its fracture stress . Fa ilure in this specim n occu rr~~ 
by delam i n~ tion (as with other specimens) and no transverse cracking was vi si -
ble "t he edges. tn the c ro ss -section view , however, fiber-matrix " i nt er-
facial" c racking is s en to have occurred - n" t at the inter face itself, but 
in the f i be r periphery close to the i nterface indicating excellent interfa l a l 
bonding b tween fibe r and matrix . 
Su}~UlRY OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
lb e in fluences of temp rature and of moisture, both in the env ironm nl 
and in the ldminale , were investigated in unidirection and multi-ply lamina t es 
of T300/ 934 and AS/350l graphite-epoxy systems. Prope rties studied were stati c 
flexure s trength, and flexu re and torsion fatigue strengths at room temperature 
and al 74< C pecimens were tested in two cond itions: as-r ceived , cont a in-
ing 0. 6 ~ mois ture , and presoak d, containing 1.4% moisture. Major results and 
conclus i ons are: 
1. St at i c flexure strength of the laminates was reduced by higher t es t 
temoera t u re and inc reased moisture content (presoaking of s pecim ns); water a t 
room t mperature had negligible effect. 
2 . Flexure and torsion fatigu st r engths were significantly reduced by 
increased test temperature and by the water test environment . Higher temp r a-
ture o f the water test environment res ulted ~n furth ~ r degradation of the 
fatigue stc ngth. 
3 . Increased d gradation caused by wat"r at higher tempe rature is attrib-
uted to inc reased plasticizing of the epoxy matrix by water at the higher tem-
perature, and by the closer approach to the glllss transition temperature . 
4. Cyc lic stres s appears to accelerate water absorption . 
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5 . In evaluat ing composi t e lamina t es for aerospace o r automotive struc-
tural appli cations , moisture content of the laminate and t he effects of tem-
perature a nd moisture in the envi ronment of use a r e c r itical facto r s . 
6 . The effect of cyc lic s tress on moisture absorption by g r aphite- epoxy 
laminates may be a cri ti cal facto r in their app li ca tion. We are conti nu ing 
inves tigatio n of this ef f ec t and correla tion of i ncreased moistu r e content 
with degradation o f mechani cal p r oper ties . 
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soaked lamina t e specimens in room temperature a ir, room temperature wa t e r, 
and 74' C wate r . 
Maximum stress, S 
max ' 
MPa 
Uniaxial , (0') 16 Multi-ply (0' /!45' 10') ~ 
Test 
environment As- received a Presoaked a As-received a Presoaked a 
T300/934 
Room temp. air 2150 1890 (- 12%) 1380 1280 (-7 %) 
Ro om t emp. water 2140 1910 (-11%) 1390 1280 (-7%) 
74' C wate r 1760 (-18%) 1590 (-267. ) 1260 (-9%) 1170 (- 167.) 
As/3501 
Room temp . air 2280 2,120 (- 11%) 1100 1030 (- 6%) 
Room temp . wate r 2300 201C (-12%) 1090 1040 (- 6%) 
74' C water 2020 (-11%) 1930 (-15%) 1050 ( - 5) 1010 (-8%) 
a Figures i n pa rentheses give percent degradation below room temperatu r e 
air baseline values . 
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Figures 
Fig. 1 tolswr sbs rplion by nOO/9J4 (0 ' ) I OUlpO tte; full il1ll1lC rs lon In 
74 ° and in ro m- temperatur w t r. 
Fig. 2 H iULUre content of T 00/9J4 (0'/'4~'/0 ' )~ ompoalte 38-r" ived and 
after 90-day immersion in r m-temperatur water; vacuum de orbed at 100' C. 
Fig . J flexure fatigue (R - - 1) of T]00/9]4 (0°)1 composite 3s-re eived 
spo Lmens t s t d in room-tempcratur u ir . room-temperature water . and 74· 
wnt r envfronm~nt s . 
Fig . 4 Flexure fatigue (R - -t) of T 00/9 4 (00 / ' 4~'/0 " ) ~ composlt 
3s-re c ived spe cimens tested In r oom-t.!mper3tur air, rom- temp rature water, 
Rnd 74" C wa ter nvironme nts. 
fig. 5 f l e xure fatigue (R - - I) of T 00/9 4 (0" ) 16 compos ite as-received 
spec imen s l CHLCd tn room-tcmpl'!rllturc air, room-tcmpcratur wat e r . llnd 74 · 
water; pres aked s p c lrnens tested in ro m temperature wat e r. 
Fig. & Tors lon fatigue (R - - 1) of (0" ) 1 s pe Imen s as- re elved , t s ted in 
room- temperature air , room-tempe rature wa ter , 74 ° C alr , an 74 ° wate r. 
Fig . 7 Tors lon fatigue (R - -1) of (00/ . 45%0) ~ specimens as-received, 
tested in ro m-temperature air , room- teml rature water, 74 0 C air , and 74 0 C 
wat r cnvlronmcnts. 
Fig. 8 Sc anning electron micrograph of delamlnations In AS/]~Ol (00/'45%0)~ 
composite specimen (unpolished) torslon fatigue tested in 74" C water. 
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Fig. 9 Scanning electron micrograph of cross section of AS/350l (0 ')1 6 
compos ite spec imen torsion fatigue t ested in 74° C water. 
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